September 2020
Gather, Grow, Give
MetroGrace serves the Lord by developing urban
churches through gathering, growing and giving.
We gather, connecting urban leadership teams
online, and in person to share experiences and
opportunities. We grow, cultivating character,
knowledge and skill in Ministry Partners. And we
give, caring for Ministry Partners with prayer,
provision and pastoral support.
We’re grateful for a growing team of individuals,
families, churches and organizations that support
our ministry with prayer, finances and hands-on
help. Our team is currently supporting churches in
three urban areas. We’d value your continued
prayer, provision and service!
Philadelphia—Crossroads Church—Wissinoming—Pastor Pete Forshtay
Pastor Pete and Danielle have been working hard to
develop Crossroads Church in the Philadelphia
neighborhood of Wissinoming. After closures this spring,
Crossroads Wissinoming opened for worship in June.
Congregants have been slow to return for worship.
The transformations experienced by most Americans this
year seem intensified in the city. Pandemic plus
population density plus politicization equals fear. Please
ask the Lord to intervene, providing healing and allaying
anxieties.
The Forshtays have adapted well to doing church
digitally. They handle Live Stream worship for two
Crossroads congregations. They host a youth ministry
on Snapchat. And they lead a discipleship ministry
on Zoom. Crossroads uses the Design for Discipleship
series from the Navigators to help newer believers
grow. This altered format has helped disciples
participate regularly. And, Pete and Danielle are
seeing real growth! At least three people plan to be
baptized this month.
Thank you for supporting MetroGrace this month!
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Philadelphia—Crossroads Church—Holmesburg—Pastor Jim Brown
Despite current circumstances, the leadership team in
Holmesburg has been planning for growth. Crossroads 2030, a
new philosophy of ministry, will focus on the theme, Be Strong.
Empowered by grace, Crossroads seeks to entrust the truth to
those who will perpetuate the church across generations.
You therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ
Jesus. The things which you have heard from me in the
presence of many witnesses, entrust these to faithful men who will be able
to teach others also. 2 Timothy 2:1-2
New ministries will focus on strong disciples, men,
women and families. Leaders will use resources like
the Design for Discipleship Series, Intentional
Manhood by Mike Stanley, Discovering God's Design:
A Journey to Restore Biblical Womanhood by
Amanda Walker, Family Driven Faith by Voddie
Baucham Jr. and The New City Catechism. Please
pray for these leaders; many biblical concepts that
Christians might assume are universal face stiff opposition in the city.
Allentown Bible Church—Pastor Rick Dobrowolski
God continues his work in spite of the circumstances. We are encouraged by the work he
has done in hearts during times of extended aloneness.
His work has ranged from an individual declaring that God has given them victory over
addiction to a teenager choosing to follow Jesus and desire public baptism so all would
know that she's a follower of Jesus. God has encouraged me that he works in lives with his
Word even in the midst of my pandemic-related limitations.
We are now meeting in one public service at East Side Youth Center. We have had
almost all our church family back through the doors, encouraging one another through
the use of their spiritual gifts. I have been personally encouraged by some teens and
adults joining me in my homeless ministry. The work of our church has a reach that extends
past the walls of our gathering space, and I'm greatly encouraged that our church body
gets that reality and extends themselves in outreach and
building relationships with those who do not follow Jesus.
Pray specifically for a group of Syrian young adults that one of
our leaders has been connecting with on a regular basis over
basketball and spiritual questions. One of them out of curiosity
has attended one of our gatherings but so far none of them
have come to Jesus. Please join us in prayer that we would see
the Gospel conquer their hearts one-by-one over this next year.
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